Index

tongue 174, 174
vocal folds 235–238, 236, 237
see also tumor
carotid body tumor 284
cartilage
disk 365, 366
flap, for tracheostoma 221
graft see cartilage graft
harvesting 364–365, 364–365
incision in frontolateral laryngectomy 245, 246
in Hautant laryngectomy 247, 247
nose 45
preparation 365, 365
quantity to remove 100
resection, ear 325–326, 326, 327
rautouricular incision 325, 326
scaphal, postoperative fold 334, 334
stiff, auricle 330, 330–331
cartilage graft
alar collapse 101, 102
buckling 92–93, 94
harvesting and sculpting 91–92, 93
for nose underproection 95
and perichondrium, composite 365, 365, 370–371
saddle-nose deformity 90–91, 91
total septal replacement 66, 67
cartilaginous window, in vocal fold medialization 194, 195
cauterization, tonsillectomy 156, 159
cautery
sphenopalatine artery 109, 109
maxillary branch 108
C-cell carcinoma, thyroid 292
cellular lacrimalis 113
cement 366
cephalic angle 320
ceramic prostheses 366
cerebrospinal fluid, otitis media 396
cervical esophagotomy 299–300
children
cholesteatoma 377–386
Cochlear implant 410–411, 410–411
cochlea
graft 93
hidden 81
necrosis 78
position 94
reconstruction 35, 35
retracted 98, 98
chondromucosal canal 27
chondromucosal graft 27
chondrocoma
in septoplasty 60, 61
chordofacial angle 385
chyle fistula 273, 275
crooked nose 63, 63, 87–89, 87–90
C-shaped 64, 65
memory effect 88, 89
cup ear 340, 342
cysts
auricle 342–343
branchial cleft 279–280, 279–280
larynx 192–193
nose 102–103
thyroglossal duct 277–279
see also ranula
D
dacryocystorhinostomy 139, 140
Davis technique
macrotia correction 339–340, 340
microtia correction 340
day surgery, and informed consent 2
de-epithelialized flap 24, 26
degloving 73, 75, 88, 97
dentures, swallowed 297
de Quervain incision, neck dissection 270
space 289, 290
Dietzel suture, laryngectomy 261
dilation, esophagus 298–299, 299
dimenhydrinate 5
diplopia 144
dirt tattoo 51
disk, cartilage 365, 366
dislocation, nasal septum 69
diverticuloscope, insertion 227
diverticulotomy
endoscopic approach 229
laser surgical 227–228, 228
open approach 229, 229–230
postoperative care 228–229
diverticulum, hypopharyngeal 226–230, 228, 229
dog bite injuries, nose 51
domal suture 100
dome resection	nasal tip correction 99, 100, 100
for nose overprojection 95, 96
Donati suture 14, 14, 15
donor sites, skin grafts 26, 27, 28
dosage, anesthesia 4
drainage
frontal sinus, Draf techniques 123–125, 124, 125
peritonsillar abscess 163
tube insertion 355–357, 356
Dufourmentel flap 23
duodenal ulcer 125, 145, 146
exposure in atticoantrostomy 380
in mastoidectomy 388–389
leak 396
dysphagia 240, 248, 249
dysphonia, spasmodic 206–207
ear
anesthesia 315–316, 316
approaches 359–366
atticotomy 378
canal see ear canal
open-roof deformity 86, 86
overprojection 95, 96
postoperative care 53, 54
profile correction, planning 81
reconstructive surgery 30–39
total 37–39, 38
and respiratory function 47–49, 48
risky 85
saddle-nose deformity 46, 47
septum see nasal septum; septoplasty
short 85–86, 86
sidewalls, defect management 32–33, 33, 34
splinting 53, 54
supratip region 99, 99
surgery 45–110
and general anesthesia 6
tension nose 46, 47
tip see nasal tip
transposition flaps 30, 33
underprojection 95, 96
vascular supply 47, 48
vestibule 46, 47
wall, lateral 112, 114
see also nasal; polybeak deformity; rhino-rostil rim see nasal ala

O
obliterative otosclerosis 403
olfaction 48, 49
loss, maxillary resection 136
olfactory groove 111
onychomyocoele, in scalene node
biopsy 267, 267
onlay graft, saddle-nose deformity 90–91, 91
onlay technique, tympanoplasty 370
open-roof deformity 86, 86
optical forceps 231
optic canal, injury 125
optic forceps, for nasopharyngeal biopsy 152
optic nerve, decompression 146–147, 147
oral cavity
abscesses 167, 167–169
carcinomas, laser surgical resection 173–175, 174
surgery 155–184
tumors
benign 170, 170–171, 171
pull-through technique 176–177
transmandibular approach 177
see also mouth
orbit
complications
acute sinusitis 147, 148
staging system 148
phlegmon 147, 148
subperiosteal abscess 147, 148
see also eye; globe
orbital exenteration 134, 136, 137
orbital floor, fractures 141–144, 143, 144
orbital rim
fractures 144
incision 142, 143, 144
oro-antral fistula, surgery 128, 128
oropharynx
benign tumors 170, 170–171, 171
carcinoma
laser resection 179–180
posterior wall 180
submandibular approach 180–181
transmandibular approach 181
surgery 155–184
Osler–Rendu–Weber disease 109
ossicular chain
and CSF otorrhea 396
dissection 383–384
evaluation 369, 369
injuries 395
opening 380
reconstruction 384, 386
incus-to-stapes 372
malleus-to-stapes 372
with PORP 374, 374
with TOMP 374–375, 375
tymanoplastic 372–376, 372–376, 381
in stapedotomy 404
see also ear
ossicular prostheses 366
ostemote 49, 50
guided 79, 80
ostotomies
intermediate 78, 78
lateral 78, 78, 79, 80
nasal surgery 78–81
paramedian 78, 78, 79, 79
pitch for control 79
transverse 78, 78, 79–80, 80
wedge resection 78, 78
otitis media 149
chronic suppurrative
granulating process 376
ototympanum 377
otogenic complications, treatment 391–394
otoplasty 320
complications 335
contraindications 323
dressing after 333, 333–334
preoperative preparations 321
residual deformities after 334–336
risks and complications 336
ototympanum, cerebrospinal fluid 396
otocyst, obliterator 403
outpatient surgery, and informed consent 2
oral cavity
see also mouth

P
packing, after septoplasty 61–62
palate, carcinoma 174
palatal–maxillary sinus fistula, closure 128, 128
palisades, cartilage preparation 365
papillae, technique, tympanoplasty 370, 371
Palva 135
Palva 361, 363
paragangliomas 284
paramedian osteotomy 78, 78, 79, 79
paranasal sinuses 111–148
paramedian osteotomy 78, 79–80, 80
wedge resection 78, 78
paramedian osteotomy
intermediate 78
paramedian 78
nasal surgery 78–81
paramedian 78
pitch for control 79
transverse 78, 78, 79–80, 80
wedge resection 78, 78
palisades, cartilage preparation 365
paradidymal 307–308
paradidymal duct, injury 305–306
parathyroid glands, in subtotal thyroidec- tomy 290, 290, 291, 291
parotid abscess 307, 307–308
parodidymal duct, injury 305–306
parotidectomy
radical 312–313
revision 313
subtotal or total 311–312, 312
superficial 308–311, 309–313
lobe isolation 310, 310
standard 312, 312
parotid gland 305–313
mobilization 305
parotidal fistula 305
revision surgery 313
partial ossicular replacement prosthesis (PORP) 374, 374
patient history 2
patient information see informed consent
patient positioning
adenoidectomy 149, 150
cervical esophagoscopy 299
cordectomy 242
endaural approach 359
endoscopy, flexible 297, 298
esophagoscopy, rigid 294
ethmoid surgery 120, 121, 129
frontal sinus surgery 130, 132, 133
laryngeotomy, frontolateral 245
laryngoscopy 187
mastoidectomy 387
maxillary sinus surgery 115, 126
nasal hump deformity 83
nasopharyngeal biopsy 152
parotidectomy, superficial 308
stapledectomy 399
thyroidectomy, subtotal 288
tonsillectomy 156
tracheobronchoscopy
flexible 233, 233
rigid 231, 232
tracheotomy 220
tympanoplasty 368
peanut forceps 231
pectoralis major myocutaneous island flap 25, 25–26
pediatric patients
naso surgery 69, 69
peanut forceps 231
tracheal stenosis 212–213
tracheotomy 222–224, 222–224
see also children; infants
pedicle flaps 15, 20–26
advancement flap 20, 22, 22
bilobed 22, 24
bipedicled flap 20, 24
blood supply 21
de-epithelialized 24, 26
Dufourmentel flap 23
hinged turnover flap 20, 24
with intact epithelial surface 20, 20, 21–24
Limberg flap 23
regional 23–24
rhomboid 22, 23
rotation flap 20, 22, 23
size 21
subcutaneous 24, 26
tubed 20, 24
viability 21
without intact epithelial surface 24–26
see also flaps
perforation
esophagus 296
nasal septum 70–72, 72
tympanic membrane, splinting 357–358, 358
perichondritis
aureic 344–345
angina 256
laryngeal 226
perichondrium
and cartilage, composite graft 365, 365, 370–371